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JUBILE E BOOK, chialVillars'regiment. She had sat on his knee in my bear: ta beat faster; never had I felt the slight- it once more; let me hold it one manient in my laitye millions of whom we rejoice to call Our bro-
OTim hchildhood, and listened for hours together ta est emotion on the field of battle: but that day for band, as I was wont 'ta do before my fall. Take it thers in blood as well as in religion, and to whom,

his:stories of Bayard and Duguesclin; and ehe was the first time the strange, dreadful faintness iwhich away now. Sand it with my cross to M. Le Villars, represented so nobly, as thcy are on this occasion,,
INSTRUCTION ON THE JUBILEE, always promising lier little son, that when peace mon call fear came upon me. It was new; it took and tell him, Eugenie, that I accopt the permission by the first American Cardinal, we desire to present
ANo PATERS BECOMMENDED TO BE SAID IN THE was made. ad his great-uncle returned to Calais, me by surprise. _God only knows if at that ma- ta live as the severe but just chastisement of my our grateful acknowledgment and thanks.

STATION CHURCHES; - ho too should hear the same tales from his lips, and men t I was mad or only bewildered. It matters crime." IlWith this tribute of gratitude wo conclude Our
To which is prefixed the Encyclicl of learn what a French soldier can do for his king and not; I fied. The old soldier with the Croix de St. From that day forward M. de P - considered address of congratulation, wishing your Eminence

.E•bis country. Louis on bis breast, and the marks of glorius hie pardon as his sentence. He conderined bim- 'Cod speed' iii your voyage homewards ta your
His Holiness POPE PIUS IX., " There wa a kock at the door, mothr," wi wounds on bis forehead, turned his back on the self to a long, patient martyrdom of incessant native land. In the great lepublic of which you

pored the child, who was sitting nexi lier at table. enemy, deserted his pst, lied like a dastard from humiliation. He continued to live in Chat old are a citizen, religion enjoys, now as of old, a large
for the ARCHDIOCES E of TORONTO, containing She did not attend ta him, for at that moment one the field, and did not recover bis senses till thrce town of Calais, wbere lie had been born, which was measure of that liberty rhich is lier right, and.

the PASTOtAL of RIS GRACE ARCHBISHOP of the elderly officers b. ber side vas given an hours afterwards, when lie stood alone, fan from his the scene cf se m any gloriois associations, a ndl which, unhappily, is denied lier at times, and- even
LYNCH. animated description of an engagement in which bu comrades, far fron hie post, for ever removed from whereH numerons garnison wss also stationed. He in our days,in older countries. The very circum-

had taken part under the walls of Namur. In a the past, alone with a blight on his soul and a stain sbrunk nmot froin the eyes of men, for the scornful stances of the institution in which wu are assembled
for the DIOCESE of LONDON, containing the moment, however, a servant came in, and said ta on his name. Yes, you may well weep, poor child; glanc, the jeer and the pitying smile were part of reminds us that Catholic lniversity education. is

PASTORAL of HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP ber in a low vc.ice, "Madame, will you be god but tears can never wash away that blot." his sentence, part of his expiation. He walked On untrammellecd in the United States. Mwy it please
WALSH. enough to come for an instant into the parlor?" O Go d O God 1" cried Madame de St. Lo, wring- the rampart when the soldiers were lounging abOut, 1 Almighty God ta grant your Eminence many. and

She looked ip with some astonisliment, and saw by ing ber bands, "what ean have brought this dread- and passed before the barracks wliere the officers prcsperous years of usefulnees in the high office
Fer the DIOCESE cf HAMILTON, containing tbe his face that it was for a matter of importance ho fui trial upon you, my poor uncle ?" were stnding, with ls uniform ce, but ne sword and dignity te which He lias called you by the voico

PASTORAL of HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP had thus sunmmoned ber; and, making a hasty apol- The old man took his band off bis eyes, and look- nt his side, and no cross on hie breast. He went of His Vicar upon cearth, that you may guide His
CRINNON. Cgy te ber guests, she rose and went into the draw- ing steadfastly at ber, ho said, in a voice en low into the parish chîurch and sat on tho ponr benches Church in Aimerica through the paths of .lberty to

St ing.room. The candles had not yet been brought that she cdould hardly catch the sound, but which, with the women and the children, Whan te the honour which isl her de o; may e long continue
-Fer the DIOCESE of OTTAWA, contaiming the .in, adi a nyb h ih ftebaiglg nvrhls emdt hiltruhhrsu military Mass wa sasid, and the soldiers at the mo- to give to your own New York in y-ou a pastor ac-

PASTORAL of HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP in e fishe s a t ing o nevethelees, seeed ta tiltrough cr soul, ment of the clevation presented arms, bis grey cording ta His own heurt; and may He, the Prince
DUHiELiu the firepîsce that she sow o mon Sitting an one ciPride"

DUHAMEL. of the couches, with his face buried in hie bands. "Who would ever have thought it!" she ejacu- bead was bowed down t the ground in humble of Pastons, grant you an eternal roward lereafter."
prostration. The Rector, after reading the address,.said-his

For the DIOCESE of ST. JOHN, New Brunswick, She , trned ta the servent who bad opened theo door lted. almot uffated byhe aeNbt. Madame de St. La clung ta the solitary oH man Fminencehd specially requestud thit lis replycotiifgtePATRL fRSLODHPfor ber, and said, IlWho is IL 7"1but before hlie d ,Not yon," bu said in the saine wav. IlNot men.like Ruth te Namri. In spite of bis renmeîîtances, Mih le liatened ta silenty andd witheut anlydo-containinp the PASTORAL of HIS LORDSHIP time teo answer, the stranger raised his head. "Good Gad only. And now let me finish what I had ta shu j tei hit in bic wlke, and knolt beodece mnitration w atover.BISH3P-SWEEN heavens !" she exclaimed. "Ie it possible! Can it say. I came hera last night eith the intention Of h nurce. She placed ber child on bis ncen, and

Fr rte DIOCESE of ARICHAT, containing the b you, dearest uncle?" She came nearer, and asking you to give me one night's lodging, and taugt hm to lv and hi kinsman. M cCloskey, in replying,
PASTORAL of HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP when she did so, the personcshe addressedBstod up; then to assist me in going over ta Eng!and, where, One day the boy pointed ith bis little tinger to a Lords, respcted Prfessors, and Stu-

PASINNON but when she wisbed ta throw herself into is arms, under a figned namue, I could hide my sharne and the part of his cent where the cross should have dents of the Catholic Umliversity of Ireland,-If i
M-ho folded them ass bis breast, and said, lu a low live in obscurity. But during th cali hours of been, and said, "Why is thore no cross there ?" and rise to perfori what I feel to be a duty incumilient

Feor the DIOCESE of MONTREAL, containin the and feeble voice: the night, achange came rver me. Why should I s if that idea had suggested another-" and whv is on me, te say at least a few words of thanks in re-

PASTOR AL cf HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP " Yes, I am hat uncle you love, and have not shrink fron the penalty due to my crime? How there no sword hune ?" he added, touching his sponse to the address that hias just buet- presented
BOURGET. seen forsa many years. I am the man who, forty cen I expiate the offence I have committed so 0wel uncle's bel. t me, I beg tsy minthe beginnin that I did not,

years ago, was an ensign in one of the first regi. as by surrendering myself ta b tried as a serter, Tiere a m entry trggle te Cunscoe with any itentiont ake eiter a set dis-

BA CIDIOCESE ha its Separate JUBILEE B00K, ments in France, and after rmany glorions exploits and submitting te the sentence of death which I hert, and a dark shado passed aver hic face ; bt course or ta enter at length into a liscission of
and arduous labors, reached thu rank of colonel in justly deserve ? I have sent a lettter tiis morning haie huad made a vow never ta shrink fro shamne,bt the questions that lau been alluded ta, and which

Ver Copy, 100. 1 Per Dosen 80a. 1 Per 100 $5 that same regiment; who was esteemed by bis te the Marechal de Villaro, informing imb tbat I ad te drink t the dregs the cup of humiliation._ w
conrades, and bonored with the confidence of hie await the appointment of a court-martial, and will He had braved the scorn of men; lie would not fl- I am pniepared te give todo proper justice to then.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO., generals. I am that man." appear before it wlenever he sends me his orders tne uow before a child's innocent gaze. " My boy, I wish jiist to express my cense of gratiiude to ia

275 Notre Dame Street There was something se cold, se unnatura.lin the ta that effect." . lhe said, "once I was proud, and I trusted in my Eminence the Unrdil Archbishop of Dublin, to
Montreil. ianner of speaking, something se livid in the face, "You have not yet despatched tltilatter '" cried own strength and courage; and thon there came a your respected presidrent, and to yer profesors,.

and se baggard in the expression of the Count, that Madame de St. La, greatly agitated. "For Heaven's day when God took them both away from me: and for th great ionaur theylhave doue mu, and fon the
bis niece fuit unable ta utter à word, but ke.pt g z. sel-ehrticribtaeyoun frst intentionced genaven t

i p flmt alet t et gz. sake, revert to your ftrt intention, and go over tin that day I ran away fron the field of battle, and piilege thatI have ben allowed ta ejy i being
PARTED ONCE ing upon him with a lnt, breathlesaxity. England.cd cowrd, wh cn neer ai present t the commencements of your acidemi

b "I have come," he said at lut, "ta ask you fur a A fish passed over the bronzed face of the old carry a sword,nor wear the cross of a true soldier." year. I have came as an interested ifriend and

So we two asp hande once m a eb to-nigt your se, and, above ali things soldi. "Eue h said, do nt mae ne The chlld looked up into the old man's face anl spettor, and I have hd ta confs t.te mc
Thdnouh or yt lon sn s e that you will not let any ane know of my arrival." feel my crime tco deeply. Do not give me reason bis cheeks glowed like fire. "Cowards o not rev. president thatalthouglu attending commence-

And none are by tao ver us now- " it, for God's sake," cried Madame de St. La, tu think that my baseness hs lowered in your speak the truth," eli sasid. "It is brava of you ta nients and exhibitions of universities and colleges
Do you mind when we parted lati .. el a painful ltte of agitation," whîat has happened mind cthestandard of duty and of houor. Do you say you n away.? at home many and many a time, yet I have not

TD e te mnde erse shed, Jame' to you, my doar, dear uncle ? WVhy do you hook so not see that the only way, not te efface, fan that .As rime went on the aged soîdier ceased ta be been cccustomed to the sort ai denmonstration thah
The tender embrace that clunga .puydttg strangely aitmed? Are.ou l ?', can never bu, but in saie measure toexpiate my scornful. The words which were whispered ui his seem to rise up Rso spontaneously In Irish uearts

We can look bac now with a pity strange I an very btred." gult, le ta abide my sentence, and suifer dec at hearing a le passed along the streets on bis way either a approvai n reprobati--(lgt applaiso
on the grief Whn we were young'These words, Simple as they were, had been ut. the hands of my brave comrades ? DO net weep s0to the church were words of kindness. Compassion and laughter) ad it becomes ta me onl- a source

But the burnie that trickled thon, Jamie, tered in a manner which deeply affected Madame bitterly, my dear child. Last night you would first, and then reverence, sprung up in the hearts of Of embarrassmient whenover il l given, as it has.

Bas grown ta a river deep, de St. Le. She burst into utars. have done wtll to weep over the fate of the de- men for one who had se bravely and se meekly been given here this afternoon, in whatever sense

And none can bridge o'er the dark wide gulf "Try ta h calt Eugenie. I cannot talk ta you graded being before you; but since that letter lias borne the long anguish of slame. The courage of or in whatever spirit. Theorefe an thankful

Where the hopes of childhood sloop, now," said M. de P-. "To.morrow yon wili gone, 1 feel better able te look yon in the face, and that long and humble expiation began botbo appre- aliat whatever worils I have spoken, orny spiak,

The pale ghosts stand on the shore, Jamie, know all. lu the meantime,let your servants show tle weight on my breast il somewhiat lighstened ;cinted. In the streets and on the ramparts of ar -listened totwithavrespectfu silence. r i not

And wail o'er what mighît have been, me ta a roomin some obscure corner of o nyour hue, but it will only be removed when I stand in front Calais. stripped of his cross and of his sword, lhe sufliciently say how grRattful I arm for the words of

But the world and its wiaves of greed and care and do you retun to your guests and entertain them of the guns on the day i niy ex-cution. Then and wias, ia tbe eyes i God, cnd et last in those of mcu cordial sympathy and cungratulation hat have been
Too long have rolled between. as wel ai you can." there for the firt time I shall breathle freelyinceas, a gte beorthan the soîlondie Blenheiim addressed ta nie on thisI my first viit tt the U i-

Madame de St. La fait constrained te obey him; the hour in which I fell. Tell me, my child, that and of Ramillies, than the leaderof the forlorn hope versity of Dublin-wordsthat are the more grateful
They saidWwr idle biras, Jamie- and with contrai over ler own feelings which she you fuel tIis as I do." on the battlements of Lille. to me 'when I consider thte source fromii whici they

Tco yoslng ta lncet toi! ced pain;0
Do youthiel in tme City oi Heavn, ;e two derived from ber natural strength of caracter, and M dame de St. La threw ber arms round ber came, and when I consider the spirit by which they

ho you thi teC o fn He agawo the instinctiveconsciouseessthat something of more uncle's neck and murmured, "I du fee it ; but it The editor of the "Pieces Interessantes" men have been prompted I know that genserally the
Shal bu children once again ?o e, thn common importance was at stake on thi cc.. breaks my heart." tians in a note affixed te this anecdote, that hse ne- words that came fron the lips of Irsiien arcte sip-

And should wbe ave been worsu off, Jamie casion, she disguised her emotion, and behaved. "Gd bless you for those kind words, Eugni• nombered hsaving oten raon itn bis youth M. de posed te came frm tueir hearts. The words that

ad ensd thlatos and love, :iduring the est of the eveninug as if nothing liadi And now you wi help mbe ta prpare for death. I p _ at Calais, and bhat bis sarrow'tul atd touching have een poen, while they do honu r ta nue, I

Andlarned hhes of ov andfai happened ta agitate and disturb er. Soma of the b ave not had much tine ta attend to My religios aspect iad remained deeply impressed on lis r- must be pernitted te say du lionoutr also ta ayour-
And hlped each other t ber ? . more observant of her guests perceived a change in duties of late; but yeu wil lend meca prayer-bouk, collection, selves, becauise they nanifest clairly and fully that

There is gold on this withored breast, Jamie, lier countenance when she returned ta the dining- and the old Cure of St. Jacques-is he yet alive ?- they come from anrs animated by hie spirit o

And ges in this thin, grey hain; . ron, and though sh joined in conversation much tihl come uad see me if u e a i Im. I didh ot truc Cthese failli, and iandIhose ici ari prond

But, oh! fer the gewens yau plucked me bleu, ln tic saie way naslusuel],Ctthîe smile wuichuwassthink ta liai-efait s a i hpeace again an ourth os CARDINAL MACCLOSKEY A&ND T1HE ta asil tiueniscîvestleootud and loyal clîil<len cf
u oh! forngbd the a you pIuke met ta samwae thae he pnsie whice was I do now." CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY OF IRE- our Holy Father Pius IX. (Applause.) Whatever

-IInmyMy nledloks o war l. onktoilIminteetrime1he pesiv fceaas uri te nxt ew'dautMdam deSt.Lo'bLND.honursasvee imlie-asgivn o m IAonsde
'ou bave land in the far-off Eut, Jamie, not see there again that eveing. Dnnhg the nexidfew doj Madame de St. Lo'sDbouanbues beun inplied as given i- I consider

A nd ships on the treacheroussea i It was an inexpressible relief ta lier when all the friends were etruck with lier altered appearacce.- The following is the address presented by the as truly given ta tho Hed of thei Cathuic Church.

Ah! who can restore the treasures ofyouth, company took their departure, and she could with- She made great efforts ta eppear cheerful when in Rector on behalf of the Catholic University of Ire- He las been pleased ta honunr nit, ail uînworthy as

And love ta yu-or ta me? draw ta her owu ram. She felt the need of col- company, but it was easy ta Sae that somae nysteri- land to Cardinal MacCloskey, with lis Eminenco's I am, and you for that reason hi've b'ee- puleased tO
lecting her bewildered thoughtsa and going over ous sarrow was oppresiong her. She turned pale reply :- do me bonour, and if you r'joî'i-c wîidh those who

again in her own mind the details of that brief and if the door-bell rung, and trembled like a leafI "May it please your Eminence,-The dignity of ara my own fiockc athome it li ea s you sympa-
R E PAR AT ION, painful interview. But it was in vain île tried ta whenever the letters were brought m. At last Prince ef bbe Chural, ta wrich ilihserecntly ples- thise wi th what is the ct of the I foly Fathen to

A Story of the Beign of Louis XIV. -ferromrne oujocture as ta eceusaathe f olier uncle's there came one directed ta ber uncle, on the cover cd the Holy Father to elevate you, would naturally show his lova for the Churchli of Ameiuric. I will

stramge woreds uad manner; ard wheneushe ifll Of which was the naie of the Marechal de Villars. call forth fron any institution like ours congratule. say, not ouly for the Church of Anm.:rc-, but for

asleep, ber nest was disturbed by continuai dreams, She knelt down for a moment ta say a short prayer, tions fIll of affectionate respect, t whiatever race the who people ai America, bo sho y rhs boueur
BY L ADY GEORGIANA FULLERTON. in which ale etill beheld lis dejected nad haggard and then carried it up te the room which M. de and whatever land thir illustrious object might in which le holds thoe, and how it cosoles his

face. The next mOning e awoke early, and on P- liad never luft since the day of bis arrival. trace back bis origin. But if these feelings woul.d, heart in these days of so much stirrow and tribula-
".Ahnieit.is-fome,"_heisatd-oshegsad-aer-enterdasea.matter of courseebemanifestedeby everyasuchtimnuforfthl-Churcaitorturnnhateyes.to.theat ountry

[Thewincidaenu atl M. de tho Pjecc' " Pieces lie, sho eosteued ota îl rawing-roorn and ment with%e missive in huer haud. He read lb slowly socîety wrhichi your Emninence mi;ht boueur with at least whcre that Church is free, and where the
lotergssagtse enueisarsrvro1Hit r e u h Ieu ldcread kpa ta on. through, oud ilien lifting up is eyes ta heaven, he your presence, liai much mono by e University people-be they Protestant or be they Ca hohc-hive
ieteresantestpe" connes etor ervîle areha diteo ben tha e would cme ant spe ear. bi said, '- My God, not mny will, but Thine he doue " founded by that venerable and beloved band which together lu harony, pusmue their varius waye,

Vllra la Lttercai .r eduedte nd te description thoheb li lookiu justeas pale and il 1as the pro- He hteld aut-the letton to his niece. lb was ns fol- boas se long licounraised to bless the carth, cad frai exercise tir religion, build up thecin colleges and
gillnai Ms e P--'P chrc, setmnsce edn da; giI exrsio ihis fac w lu lows :- .which hs derived your own exalted raclk lu the their universities withu the u.tmosC freem, and
gicn of a stri 'chrctacrdner sntimO entscln andoeig sda hui buen exprssinatuel ttael wastii "11tei na doubt et once aeictiug andl humbling Church cf God ; how much more by a ui-ersity enujoy equaul rights, as far especiaUiy as regards the

-conductnid in tict aocceordned normtearti.] r rgid, su anhs Felngnr massiura ndur ta human nature îlthata mati who fer fort years which has been planted by Pape Pins IX. lu the higher education. WVhen juans a thait gloious
contine inthe bov-metioed nrraivenyclugd formal eelng su mping h han baud nover failed ini courage should me suddenly have boea oflte Catbhic peaple ai Ireland, and which Pontiff was pleascd ta confer upon tic Irish people

le oe a th lsgee an niat aiatcraicanyk longler, ehridups, 'ydan u asp, ra G d's soke proved utrue ta him elf and unfaitful ta the m y clim to representthat people, w hn a Cardinal n honour which they hd nover ejoy-d b ftoe y

ing housem-o aile town' of Calais, a few fieonds wvere tell me ai once what hue brought youbere, an wy senat macnd aithe. Buymot l r is depsoble tciisdere i cae tedan viet,- baeargivheartiseln as ccoding atodis tan tevr Cath,
.assembled raund île dinnèr-table in the month ai your comning is to-be kept a secret.h h hi wil e balfeto ane fon rent aierh e onyeabin hilsuccessie eetos ther ufadtedn wuitnst la hartu wi Ieand oveordfnoalew jo, an ao,-
:September oif the year 1709. Madone de St. La, île ."-Eunie, I will toll you bt e trubt.hong Butwi fai poferte atountaryi hurede tof ly ife in exhie aith.uv gBut ina ib uecollein depwite is, a seayl eve atoviaedar thinmerias ymai -

.mistress ai thchôii,was daing tholhonors with thai ma you despise, and perhaps bale, me.shrut piatinowiealtrn-eaaio.o h a e-w r a fo asigthe vilnterestunwendeel in.ised with you to the full.t AndiifsnowctheeHtly
livelinamläöf 'anner and agneeable flow ofonver. henceforward iis not for-muchea oner hat I sut aple abiisusdrertinahe hasadteuifrtn t iv.is vwe onuf your Embi.nence t rend Fafo n.sdthe l oe furter i.and rife tow îlet xa!.e

iation .peaiulisin to -tih French nabion Hon guestl. from aore; the days are gone by for îlot " These anc myr own feelings, my paonr riend; "In addressing île first American prelate who dignity a prelate of the American Churchs, sud re-

'tle garrison'of Calais. Some ai tha~m had been bthe - Shme r? mur mured Madame de St. La, wit an cl'arno palia te a ur ce rabve ou from les yoron afellocta zsi the up e aust pideve oidcfar-iff an you aIl ie tsymathir wih them

friends of l'er lutte husband, a bravo young:officer, umcreduous.but nervous emilu.. cathe pasgrae aheduct soarnt aae violaino tyathyu wich eb-ieln lo th occaionde beased fan-cd ud you recng with theirsliand justby so,
-who had diedi aefw yearshobefo, in tho.fiower cf bis . De nlot emle," eaid -M. de P--, covering iesl dyg;butce tyhdt you withan alo vheartani e-yLthy wahoicl peopogle oasion;Amerces, inefo te reao thaticasgbeen saethat sm particula-

age, ai île battle ai Bienheimi. Many striking anec. cyes with hisi hand; "hbuit sten ta ne as ca yb as cnto but ain y jmet ont cil whr offersntoudake no bmetaphorial ense, an etensionoferir lwn lu fan thereicesea lverwitis best tny-tua phonoiurio

* dates were rolated that day aof tIhe earpaigns in jou can. *Whaet Isaid just nw is true. Iecave thatdm evr meartio lu f htise oe an r inn arcta mih is l anics reon anetenalmosn aver fmino ly peide tnr di olic aveop arc e by f otin, laret
whlch theue gentlemen hasd been'engatged, under led îl wl o! my pois b. -I'hi- bedn lotd sufevy aatoed'fhr his e orn -t ic reore. audgs lb i a isok h aeteefudnmeso oronrc n oronknrd

TrreadBofer ilrsand Vndome. The thing which for mare thon forty jeans I ad coed. Aufcet,'teforyn lihs awntoe o aell. happ ei no regaer heh andmes than fIeîbre sidenl any, boian peostof thmae bfelentr

oxressivoind keenIÿ Intelligént face of the young upon with untterable scorne; I bave provedmysemour oldpirfresmyu hesn and thte lasio alan Imbpcouli tde:gvar sde thmitedasohrmningre otthi frunyful Catholi ri soiurd whon they

* stéeevinced tihe deepLiniteret Which she tookin. e coward." d Mad de. tiau agel f ris sorro bor ad thsfortu ehi atnd fromwhichel en in hler ith aef s handuna wens acrossu thesetheyi carieh e i ihde n
heewalike-emmincencoes Hon eyes, whitah lad " Thie is painful jestiug,"a exclaime Maamea d rihaseeyu msta rat on cs ita en tou.a wice sudrest nhed. cae talorit ofthael unrd their hars ne e coing ciedtize f>ait reat.

'he hrilTiancy, lte softness; and the power which S t.' Lo, with a heightened celor, and le c-n agiaed .ohc .lea sige t tof l a en ay thou sarnds.under Te mapirita y f younred E moutand urosing uicn thS becaimeciti-

only beli M Itola dark eye in wvomán i alternatély :oeO aié
e. dePý-.ý iThank God "THsmAREcHAL D ae nne i hernwe iyadsae of New York zens withall their harts also.;-I cau. ay without

i filashid it fire.or melted into tendernose tDeasthe - t is no jet," raid M..do P--. Tbhk G ) -Quesay, h26th of September, 1709." belong to Ireland by birth or descent; man contradidtiöni that no Ameridan boraupon-tho soil

eeiemnibd vh'inva leesd orghi wa giesride theyeesomu nntold. Thene God for w at yo i . Engenie," said M. de P when she iad themi, when fioendl and homelés, bave fouid'l ofAmria-.no Anierican couning-back his -me

r dacied e had fmougtnd wtl Ithe suffe - ien . o thle truth. EuenieI finisbed reading, this -letetr bive. e that box you a protector and father ; and all have experience rican ancestry för generatione, cai ehinlat be moite
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